
MSCC Techniques Speed Championship 2023

Venue: Harewood Hill Climb

Date: 4th June 2023

Regular Speed-Moggers will always try to put a firm date in their diary for the June Jim Thompson Hill Climb.
Harewood is on the edge of the Yorkshire Wharfdale Valley. Past experience tells us that the course with its
uninterrupted panoramic views gets extremes of weather - from very wet and windy to very hot - but on this
occasion it was pleasantly warm with a dry track rubbered-in from the previous day's racing.

Ten enthusias c compe tors turned out for this mee ng which also included the Aston Mar n Speed Series, Classic
Marques, Aus n Healey and Lotus, making the paddock an interes ng place to walk round.

The Morgan line-up saw Jane Peck and George Proudfoot travelling the furthest from the South West of England.
Jane, who drives her beloved 'Billy' (a green Morgan 4/4) prefers to drive the scenic route avoiding motorways with
the hood down on all occasions. She took 8 hours to make the journey, while George Proudfoot decided to take the
mee ng over 2 days along with Tom Purves in his lightweight Roadster.

The day started with everyone comple ng 2 prac ce runs, recognising the condi ons were about as perfect as could
be wanted. This put a considerable amount of determina on in the Morgan camp to put on a good show. Jane,
enjoying her first season, carved 6 seconds off her first run to give a PB benchmark. Michelle and Chris Bailey, along
with Andy Hatch, were ba ling it out in their Plus 4's. Philip Cowpland, with his enthusias c son/pit crew, was the
only Plus 8 on this occasion. Phil uses this car as his daily drive covering more than 20,000 miles per year in it.
There are 5 Morgan Lightweight cars in the Championship this year, with 4 in a endance at Harewood. In no
par cular order Rob Stones, Nick Bolton, Paul Clarke and Tom Purves. There is no doubt this group have become very
compe ve, each pushing as hard as they can. Paul Clarke proved to be the fastest with a me of 68.83 seconds,
with the last of the group on handicap Rob Stones just 0.4% behind Tom Purves.

John Stephens put in a welcome visit for lunch. Some will remember his remarkable turn of speed over many years
when he competed so successfully prior to his re rement last year - we all loved John’s extraordinary ability to
encourage everyone and even when people were having a bad day managed to say something to li  their spirits!

The  laurels on this occasion went to Chris Bailey who put the stamp on the envelope and sent it with a winning me
of 71.12 seconds. The final results, on handicap: Winner: Chris Bailey; Second: George Proudfoot; Third: Andy Hatch.
A brilliant day, very well organised by BARC Yorkshire Centre who should be congratulated on their hos ng of the
event.

Rob Stones



John Stephens (third
from le ) discussing tac cs with George Proudfoot, while Andy Hatch and Nick Bolton (right)
pretend they are not listening!

Philip Cowpland carving
his way up the 1.3km racetrack in his Plus 8, entering Farmhouse Bend, note the circuit
actually passes through the farm buildings!

Sportsmog secretary
Jane Peck pu ng her 4/4 ‘Billy’ through its paces, having driven from Somerset to compete
in Yorkshire.


